INTRODUCTION
Tin (Sn) was a very important metal for making bronze tools in the Bronze Age, between 3000 -1500 BC (as an alloy with copper). The tin content of the earths crust is twenty times lower than copper, and twenty thousands times lower than iron (average crust, Sn: 2.5 ppm, Cu:50 ppm, Fe: 54000 ppm; Kra¬ uskopf 1989) . In spite of its lower abundance and the difficulties of mineral definition compared to those of copper and iron minerals, early civilizations loca ted many tin deposits. Tin content typically is very low, rarely exceeding 2 % Sn, therefore, finding a tin deposit in the Bronze Age is still a bewildering phe nomenon even for today's geologist.
Even though bronze tools were widely used in Ana tolia throughout the Bronze Age, the possible sour ces of tin are not very well understood in Anatolia and its nearby regions. Owing to the unique posi tion of Anatolia, the source of tin is of special geoarcheological interest in understanding the raw material trade in ancient time. In order to contribute to the understanding of this enigmatic problem within this paper, geology, metallogeny and tin mine¬ ralizations of Anatolia have been reviewed with regard to its tin potential and/or tin supply capacity for making bronze, in the Bronze Age.
GEOLOGY OF TURKEY
Turkey basically consists of three major tectonic units, being the Pontides, Anatolides and Arabian Plate from north to south, respectively (Şengör and Yılmaz 1981) . Pontides belongs to Eurasia, including the Paleo-Tethyan Suture Zone (PTSZ) of Hercinian age, and the Karakaya Suture of Cim merian age. The underlying rocks of the Pontides are represented by the Kargı and Tokat Massif along with epi-metamorphic rocks of Paleozoic age, cut by the Gümüşhane granite of the Permian age (Çoğu lu 1975) . The Uludağ granite in the west is defined as a Hercinian granite by Öztunalı (1973) and Oli¬ gocene by Okay et al. (2008) . This peraluminus granite shows tin granite features which are different in mineralogy and metallogeny to those of other granites in northwestern Anatolia. Ophiolitic rocks in the Küre region are generally accepted as rem¬ nants of Paleo-tethyan oceanic crust. Karakaya mar¬ ginal basin was opened within the Pontides in the Early Triassic and closed during the Late Triassic (Okay and Tüysüz 1999; Okay and Göncüoğlu 2004) . Rock associations of the Karakaya Complex consist of exotic blocks such as limestone, diabase, serpen tine, chert, mudstone etc. in a sedimentary matrix. Although complex geological features occur in the Western Pontides, the Eastern Pontides in contrast show relatively monotonous geological features.
The North Anatolian Suture (NASZ), also called the İzmir-Anakara-Erzincan Suture Zone, consists of ophiolitic mélange (accretionary complex) and serpentinised basic-ultrabasic rocks. These ultrabasics consist of tectonites such as hazburite, dunite, and include podiform-type chromite deposits. The melange consists of tectonically imbricated rocks, namely chert, radiolarian chert, reddish clay, spilite, and diabase. Many manganese or ferromanganese deposits occur in the radiolarian chert seri¬ es throughout the melange zone (Öztürk 1997) . NASZ separates the Pontides from the Anatolides, and melange formations of this suture zone consti¬ tute an E -W trending belt from the Aegean coast to the Armenian border (Fig.1) .
The Anatolides are located between the Pontide and the Arabian continentes ( Fig.1 ), which consists of high grade metamorphic rocks. Mesozoic and Cenozoic formations unconformably cover the Anatolides; therefore, the E-W continuity of the Anatolian metamorphic massifs is not seen very well. The Men¬ deres Massif, the Kırşehir Massif, the Niğde Massif and the Bitlis Massif from west to east are accepted as the continuation of the same old underlying units of the Anatolides. These massifs are composed of high grade metamorphosed rock associations and represent African Plate fragments, welded to Eurasia through out the North Anatolian Suture zone in the pre-Eocene Period (Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981) .
The Tauride Mountains consists of Paleozoic -Mesozoic autochthonous and allocthonous sedimentary units. These tectono-stratigraphic units mostly con¬ sist of passive margin -type platform carbonates from the Early Paleozoic to the Eocene which were deposited on the Anatolian bas. However, Moix et al. (2008) concluded that Taurides was accreted to the Anatolides during the Carnian -Norian time span as an independent tectonic unit.
The South Anatolian Suture Zone (SASZ), known also the Bitlis -Zagros Suture, begins from the Mediterranean coast and extends into Iran (Fig.1 ). This suture zone separates Anatolides from the Ara bian continent, including mélange series and basicultrabasic rocks as in the North Anatolian Suture Zone. The South Anatolian Suture Zone represents a south branch of the Neo-tethyan ocean, closed by the end of the Miocene in southeastern Turkey ( Şengör and Yılmaz 1981) .
The Arabian continent occupies the southwestern part of Turkey separated by South Anatolian Sutu¬ re Zone (Fig.1) . The oldest rock of the Arabian continent consists of unmetamorphosed Paleozoic -Mesozoic sediments cropping out in Hakkari pro¬ vince. These Paleozoic and Mesozoic carbonates represent a passive margin sedimentary rock asso¬ ciation, which was highly deformed within a N -S directional compressional tectonic regime that last¬ ed to the late Miocene.
METALLOGENIC STRUCTURE OF TURKEY
The development of metallogenic belts of Turkey is related to the Tethyan evolution in Turkey. The Teth-yan evolution is associated with two major orogenic events in Turkey. The first is called the Hercinian-Cimmerian orogenesis (mountain building periodprocess) which is related to the evolution of the Paleo-Tethyan Ocean and the Karakaya Marginal Basin. The second is Alpine orogenesis which is related to the evolution of the Neo-Tethyan Ocean and its branches from the Jurassic to Miocene (Fig.1 and 2) .
The mineralizations related to the Hercinian -Cim¬ merian orogenesis in Turkey are represented by three important deposits, the first is Kiruna-type Avnik iron ore deposit in Bitlis Massif, the second is Uludağ W mineralization, and the third is Cyprustype Küre Cu deposit. The Madenbeleni Tepe stannite mineralization must also have been formed at this time. The Kiruna -type Avnik iron ore deposit ( Fig.1 ) with high phosphorus, occurs within the gneiss and amphibolites of the Bitlis Massif. The Ulu¬ dağ skarn-type W deposit was formed by metasomatic reactions between the Uludağ granite and carbonatic country rocks (Kaaden 1958) .
Alpine phase mineralizations of Turkey are com mon and include different types of deposits, some with giant ore reserves. The subduction of the Neo-Tethyan oceanic crust (İzmir-Ankara-Erzincan Ocean) beneath the Pontides continued through out the Cretaceous. A continental arc magmatism associated with this north polarized subduction resulted in I-type granitoide intrusion and the for mation of Kuroko-type Cu-Zn-Pb-Ag±Au deposits. The Çayeli and Murgul massive sulfide deposits were formed in volcanoclastic rock associations which deposited in a back arc rift basin (Pejatovic 1979; Schneider et al. 1988) . Many vein and skarntype polymetallic Pb-Zn-Cu sulfide deposits, also formed related to arc magmatism in the Eastern Pontides throughout the Cretaceous (Öztürk et al. 2008) . Carlin -type Kaletaş Au Deposit (Tüysüz et al. 1994; was also formed close to the arctrench system in the Eastern Pontides, whereas the tavşan dağı porphyry Mo deposit formed an inner arc in the middle Pontides (Fig. 2) .
The Anatolides reveal very composite metallogeny compared to the Pontides. Many bauxite deposits have been developed in karstic depressions on the passive margin carbonates throughout the Tauride Mountains especially during the Cretaceous (Öztürk et al. 2002) . Black shale hosted the Ulukent manga-nese deposit that formed in an anoxic sub basin of the southern branch of the Neotethyan Ocean (Öztürk and Hein 1997) . Subduction of a southern branch of the Neo-tethyan oceanic crust beneath the Anatolides from the Upper Cretaceous to the Eo¬ cene resulted in the formation of a continental magmatic arc on the Anatolides which is known as Baskil Magmatics (Yazgan 1984) . This arc magmatism produced the porphyry-type Cu-Mo and pollymetalic Pb-Zn-Cu-Ag±Au mineralization in the Keban Region in the east of Turkey. Western equivalents of these subduction events were represented by vol¬ cano-plutonic rock associations in northwestern Anatolia in the Paleocene to the Miocene age span. The most important economic Pb-Zn deposits and/or NW Anatolian Pb-Zn±Cu metallogenic pro vince were formed related to this magmatic activity. The Balya and Arapuçandere skarn-hydrothermaltype Au-bearing Pb-Zn±Cu deposits were formed related to calc-alkaline granites mostly in the Oligo¬ cene .
During the syn-to post collisional period between the Pontide and the Anatolide, S, I and A-type graphinites formed in the Anatolides (Boztuğ 2000) and this resulted in tin mineralizations in Central Ana¬ tolia. Polycyclic magmatic activity associated with the collision-related crustal melting resulted in gra¬ nitic batholith formation in Anatolides. Felsic to intermediate intrusives and/or S -type tin granites formed by partial melting of pelitic sedimentary materials. Certain elements such as B, F, and Sn were enriched in roof sections of the granites and deposited within quartz veins both into granites and metamorphosed country rocks (i.e. Celaller tin depo sit). At this stage, the Divriği and Hasançelebi skarntype iron ore deposits were also formed at the lime¬ stone-serpentine contact in the Eastern Taurides (Ünlü et al. 1995; Öztürk et al. 2005) .
B, REE-F-Th-Ba, Sr and F deposition from west to east indicating an important mantle contribution into the continental crust. Extensional tectonics in western Anatolia owing to the steepening of the subduction angle from the Miocene to the present resulted in the degassing of the mantle and is asso ciated with the worlds' biggest borate deposits in playa lakes (Helvacı and Alanso 2000) . Both epithermal-type Ovacık Au (Yılmaz 2002 ) and porphyry-type Kışladağ Au deposits have been for¬ med related to the graben structures and hydrot¬ hermal activity.
The Kızılcaören REE-F-Ba-Th deposit of the Mio cene is related to carbonatites (Özgenç 1993) , which formed during the extensional stage related to injec¬ tion of melts from the mantle into shallow crustal levels through deep seated faults. This mantle sig¬ nature on the metallogeny of Anatolia from the Paleocene to the Miocene could be accepted as an indicator of a post-collision extensional period. On the other hand, certain siderophile and chalcophile element enrichment (Au, Fe, V, Cu) in mine ral deposits, for example in iron ore deposits in Ana tolia, can be explained either as direct mantle con¬ tribution or remobilizing of these elements from ophiolitic country rocks. The ultimate origin is not well understood.
Mississippi Valley-Type Pb-Zn deposits, namely the Karakaya and Meskan Tepe Zn-Pb deposit in Hak kari region, were formed within passive margin car bonates of the Arabian continent via orogenic and/or deep seated fluids originating from the suture zone during the Miocene . Similar deposits, such as Delikkaya Pb-Zn deposit also occur within the passive margin sediments of Anatolides, formed by orogenic fluids in Paleocene -Eocene time interval .
Post-collisional extensional tectonism throughout Western Anatolia is a feature of the late Cenozoic (Seyitoglu and Scott 1996) . This extension is asso ciated with lithospheric thinning probably related to changes in the geometry of the subducted slab, the dynamics of the mantle wedge, and the beginning of slab rollback along the Hellenic subduction zone (Le Pichon and Angelier 1979; Cemen et at. 2007; Burchfiel et at. 2008) . Basic alkaline intrusives, hyperbysal stocks and related hydrothermal activity from the Paleocene to the end of the Miocene resulted in Au,
FORMATION TYPES OF TIN DEPOSITS
Tin deposits occur by hydrothermal activity with relati vely high P-T conditions, 300-600 o C, associated with both alkali and S-type peraluminus granites (Haapala 1997) . Elemental association of the tin consists of W, Mo, Nb, F, P, Be, B, Li, Nb, Ta, and REEs in alkaline magmatic rocks. Low Ba and high Li and Sr have been recommended as a pathfinder for tin deposit. The for¬ mation of tin deposits can be divided into four main types related to granite host rocks relationships (Fig.3) .
The first and common type of deposit is intraplutonic deposits, occurring in the greisenized roof pen dant section of granitoid batholiths. Tin enrichment occurs in greisen -bordered vein swarms within the granite along the roof zone of cupolas related to late stage magmatic crystallization. The second is skarntype Sn deposit of which there are few worldwide, being relatively unimportant. The third type occurs as irregular replacement bodies in carbonate country rocks or as strata-bound type along bedding of limes tone near granite. The fourth type is stockworks or fis sure veins regarded as fracture fillings in the country rocks. The tin deposits of Turkey (Celaller deposit) can be accepted as belonging to this group. The most important tin deposits occur in Malaysia, China, Rus sia, England, Bolivia and Portugual.
TIN MINERALIZATIONS IN ANATOLIA
Although there is some published research on the geology of tin mineralization in Anatolia (Kaptan and Jesus 1974; Kaptan 1992; Pehlivan and Alpan 1986; Çağatay at al. 1979) , an important historical tin mining site has recently been found by Yener and Özbal (1987) in Anatolia. Long -term studies of these groups revealed that the Göltepe region ( Fig . 5.) , close to Niğde in Central Anatolia, was an important mining and metallurgical site for tin metal in the Early Bronze age (Yener et al. 1989; Yener 1994) .
The geological nature of Turkey, especially within the central metamorphic massifs of Anatolides pro¬ vides a favorable environment for tin formation. Crystaline massifs of the Anatolides include both S and A-type granites and their silisic hyperbysal stocks, displaying important similarities to the host rocks of known tin mineralization of the word. An important S-type or two mica granite (Yurdagül 2004) occurs to the south of Bursa and is called the Uludağ Granite, studied by many geologists, in terms of its geochemistry and petrography (Öztunalı 1973 (Öztunalı , Okay et. al. 2008 . The Uludağ Granite is a tin granite due to its peraluminus composition, altera¬ tion features such as greisenization (coexistence of the specific alteration minerals such as beryl-tour¬ maline-topaz), and having two micas as muscovite and biotite. Tungsten (W) and tin (Sn) occur toge¬ ther in tin granites due to their similar geochemical behaviors in high P-T conditions. The presence of the important skarn-type W deposit (Scheelite) at the contact between the limestone and S-type Ulu dağ Granite clearly indicates its tin granite nature. The Madenbeleni Tepe tin mineralization occurs south of this granite. The Gümele tin prospect was an important tin deposit located east of Bursa, accor¬ ding to historical notes (Kaptan 1992) Üçkapılı granite (Göncüoğlu 1986 ) is also a good example of tin granite in Turkey, located in the Niğde Massif in Central Anatolia. The Celaller tin deposits occur south of this granite. The Üçkapılı granite includes two micas biotite and muscovite, and is intruded into gneiss and marble of the Niğde Massif. Radiometric age determination of the Üçkapılı granite has been made by Göncuoğlu (1986) , giving a Cenomanian age (95±11 Ma) from whole rock Rb/ Sr analyses. Despite similar mineralogical nature and metal content, the age of the Üçkapılı granite is different from the Uludağ granite. This phenomenon can be explained by partial melt ing of the deeper section of the continental crusts of both the Anatolides and the Pontides, and having their available crustal thickness.
THE MADENBELENİ TEPE TIN MINARALIZATION
This mineralization occurs in Western Anatolia, south of Bursa Province, studied by Çağatay et al. (1979) in terms of ore and alteration mineralogy. The Madenbeleni Tepe tin mineralization occurs in greisenized granite porphyry stocks at Handere Creek, south of the Uludağ granite (Fig. 4) .
The main tin mineral is stannite (Cu 2 FeSnS 4 ). Minor amounts of cassiterite (SnO 2 ) are associated with other metallic minerals such as arsenopyrite, pyrite, sphalarite, fahlerz (tennantite-tetrahedrite), galena, chalcopyrite, bournonite, boulangerite, ruti¬ le and pyrhotite (Çağatay et al. 1979) . Gangue mine¬ rals are quartz, muscovite and minor apatite. The mineralization was defined by Çağatay et al. (1979) as hydrothermal quartz greissen -type, formed at relatively high temperature. This mineralization represents a fissure-filling-type vein formation asso¬ ciated with S-type Uludağ granite, lying at shallow depth. There is no indication of ancient mining acti vity in the field.
THE CELALLER TIN MINERALIZATION
The Celaller tin mineralization occurs west of Celaller Village in southern Niğde Province (Fig.  5 ). The area has been studied by Oygür et al. (1984) , associated with an iron ore project, and by Çağa tay and Pehlivan (1988) in terms of tin mineralogy. The Celaller tin mineralization occurs as E-W tren ding veins within the high grade metamorphic rocks of the Niğde Massif, composed of marble, gneiss, quartzite, gabbro and tourmaline-bearing quartz veins (Fig. 5) . Pegmatitic dykes of a buried grani¬ te resulted in development of a reaction skarn zone around the dykes with hematite. Aplites and tourmaline bearing quartz veins are seen very well in the field, representing a late magmatic hydrot¬ hermal system associated with a main body of buri¬ ed granite. Tin mineralization occurs as cassiterite and hematite-bearing quartz veins in this metasedimentary rock series. Granitic pegmatite dykes display an advanced sericitic and argillic alteration. Tin mineralization occurs at the top of the grani¬ tic cupola or greisenized contact zone of the granite (Çağatay and Pehlivan 1988) .
The formation sequence of the mineralization is cassiterite, quartz, hematite, carbonates such as calcite, dolomite, siderite, and pyrite. Minor amounts of chalcosine, native bismuth, arsenopyrite, pyrotite, and limonite, psilomelane, malachite, covellite are also defined as supergene minerals. Mean value of the microprobe analyses of eight cassiterite sam ples from the Celaller region (Çağatay and Pehlivan 1988) indicate that the cassiterite includes minor impurities such as Mn, Fe, Ca, occuring very close to its stochiometric ratio (98.02 % SnO 2 ; 0.47 % CaO; 0.45 % FeO; 0.05 % MnO; 0.04 % TiO 2 ).
THE SULUCADERE ZN-PB -SN MINARALIZATION
The Sulucadere tin -bearing Pb-Zn deposit occurs 45 km southwest of the Celaller deposit. The tin mineral is stannite (Cu 2 FeSnS 4 ). This location rep¬ resents the second area of stannite formation in Turkey. The mineralization is related to low grade Pb-Zn formation at the high elevation of the Bolkardağı region.
Rock associations of the mineralization area consist of Mesozoic marble, ophiolitic melange, quartz porphyry dykes, and Eocene clastics (Fig. 6) . The highly altered Horoz granite of Paleocene age occurs south of the mineralized area. There is a general con¬ sensus on the formation of the mineralization as being related to the S-type Horoz granite and its quartz porphyry dyke emplacement. Quartz porphyry dykes consist of quartz and feldspar phenocrystals, muscovite, pyrite, rutile and titanite.
Stannite-bearing Pb-Zn formation was studied by Çağatay and Arman (1989) especially for its min eralogy. Paragenetic assemblage according to these authors consists of zinc blend, chalcopyrite, galena, pyrite, fahlerz, arsenopyrite, marcasite, stannite, bournonite, phyrotite, siderite, ankerite. Supergene alteration minerals are chalcocite, limonite, azurite, psilomelane etc. Gangue minerals are calcite dolo¬ mite, quartz, epidote, muscovite, and chlorite.
Stannite occurs as both inclusion and exsolution patches in sphalerite. Their habits generally are euhedral or subhedral. Most of the coarse cassiterite crystals are 125 x 75 micron in dimension. Accor ding to microprobe results, the formula of stannite has been calculated as Cu 1 9 Zn 0 5 Fe 0 7 Sn 0 9 S 4 by Çağatay and Arman (1989) . This zinc-rich stannite chemistry is very different to those of Bolivian stannites (Dana 1892) 
THE SART RIVER CASSITERITE -BEARING PLACER GOLD DEPOSIT
The Sart River placer -type gold deposit occurs close to Aegean Coast, mined from ancient time to the pre sent by conventional techniques. Gold, electrum (gold and silver mixture), cassiterite, zircon, ilmenite were extracted from coarse grained Pliocene alluvial fan sediments. Both gold and cassiterite originate from the arsenopyrite and tourmaline -rich quartz veins of the high grade metamorphosed Menderes Massif. There is no economic importance of cassiterite.
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS
The Sn deposits occur associated with S-type grani te, or two mica (muscovite and biotite) granite, or tin granite. Behavior of W is very similar to Sn and therefore, Sn and W deposits occur together. Sn-W mineralizations were formed mainly by magmatic hydrothermal solutions in relatively high P -T con¬ ditions, 500-300 o C, defining a metallogenic belt.
Syn and post-collisional S-type granitoids which were intruded into the high grade metamorphic massifs of the Anatolides resulted in vein-skarntype Sn±W mineralizations. Such Sn±W metallo-geny are seen in the Balıkesir-Bursa-Eskişehir regi on of the northwestern Anatolia related to S -type garnites of Hercinian age (Fig.7) . Tin deposits rela ted to S-type granites also occur in the highly meta morphosed rocks of the Central Anatolian Massifs with low W content.
Sn±W province of NW Anatolia and Sn province of Central Anatolia are related to continent-continent collusion of the Anatolides with the Pontides during the Cimmerian -Hercinian and the Alpine oro¬ geny. These collision granites, the so-called tin gra nites, were generated within the continental crust by partial melting of pelitic metasedimentary rocks (Sn content of the metapelites, clay stone, is higher than the other rock types) which gave rise to the two mica (muscovite and biotite) granites. The Uludağ granite in NW Anatolia and the Üçkapılı granite from Cen tral Anatolia are typical examples of tin granites of Turkey. S-type granite does not occur in the Pontide belt along the Black Sea coast. The granites of the Black Sea regions are mostly I-type arc granitoids which are unfertile for tin formation. Therefore; tin formation is limited in Turkey to the Central Anatolian matamorphic massif and NW Anatolia.
The presence of tin mineralization in the Madenbeleni Tepe of Northwestern Anatolia, Celaller and Sulucadere in Central Anatolia related to S-type granites, indicates their possible tin potentials. A-I-S-type granitoides, of the Kırşehir Massif in Central Anatolia, form big batholiths, which can also be accepted as a potential tin province of secondary importance.
Recent paleoarcheological studies reveal that the region of the Niğde Massif, Central Anatolia ser ved as important tin resource in the early Bronze Age period. The underground galleries (Fig.8a) , shafts, refractory crucible fragments, stone mortar for crushing and grinding (Fig. 8b) were found at both Kestel and Göltepe, (Yener and Özbal, 1987) as a unique and very old mining area in Central Anatolia, possibly even in the world. The artifacts from prehistoric mining are dated to the third mil¬ lennium B.C. According to Yener (1997) , crucib¬ les at Kestel could have been used to assay the tin content of ore in order to make strategic decisions during mining that totals 200 tons of tin produced over perhaps a thousand years. However Pernica et al. (2003) do not accept such a kind of elemental Sn production in this site. The mining site is under the conservation of the Minister of Culture and Tourism of Turkey.
The geology of the Niğde Massif and its surrounding area indicates that the region has a special impor¬ tance for tin potential with high a grade around the Üçkapılı granite. Therefore, some abandoned mine sites of tin from ancient times or some undiscovered tin deposits may be found around the Celaller depo sit in the near future. NW Anatolia Sn±W belt of Turkey also reveals an important potential area for finding some ancient mining sites. processing -smelting site where 2 km southeast of the Celaller tin deposit.
